
Log in to http://hraction.osu.edu

Click on New to create a New request

Enter Supervisor’s ID Number, or use the Lookup 
option to locate using name.

Verify Department number corresponds with the 
desired OAA unit to ensure correct approver 
workflow.

Choose the Action type Change Funding Source.

This HR Action type is used for: 
Current/Future Funding Source Changes &
Retroactive Funding Source Changes,

If a more significant change is driving the funding 
change, such as a promotion, reclassification, 
transfer, etc., please use the best available HR 
Action request type and include the new funding 
information in the space provided.

HR Action Request Guide – Change Funding Source

http://hraction.osu.edu/


To process multiple changes, check this box and attach a list of employees with new desired funding sources

Select current/future distributions to request future-dated changes and current pay period changes if 

payroll has not yet processed. See payroll processing calendar for assistance.

Current/Future Distributions

HR Action Request – Change Funding Source

The system will present the existing funding source(s) based on the employee ID number 

and job record selected. Click the check box next to the chartfield(s) you would like to 

change.

Enter new funding chartfield(s) and confirm combined percentages equal 100%

For single changes, enter Employee ID or use Lookup to search by name

Enter the effective date. Please review pay period calendar for assistance or contact your HR Service Center representative

If an employee has multiple active positions, select the desired job record 

that requires a change in funding

From

To

To add more chartfield rows. Please click “+”  

http://controller.osu.edu/pay/calendars/paycalendar15-16.pdf
http://controller.osu.edu/pay/calendars/paydates15-16.pdf


Retroactive Distributions

HR Action Request – Change Funding Source

To process multiple changes, check this box and attach completed Direct Retro Distribution calculator

Enter Employee ID or use Lookup to search by name

The system will present the existing funding source(s) for each pay 

period contained within the date range for the employee selected. 

Please review to identify the necessary changes.

Select retroactive distribution to process changes for salary expenses that have already been paid/processed

Enter the begin and end dates for the posted wages that need to be transferred to a new funding source. 

Please note – biweekly pay period effective dates will not align with the monthly GL report dates. Please 

review pay period calendar for assistance. 

If an employee has multiple active positions, select the desired job record 

that requires a change in funding

file://admin-users.admin.ohio-state.edu/Users/sprouse.28/DRD calculator.xlsx
http://controller.osu.edu/pay/calendars/paydates15-16.pdf


HR Action Request – Change Funding Source

To add more chartfield rows. Please click “+”  

The ‘from’ chartfield(s) should match the returned funding source(s) 

that were charged for the original salary expense within the 

selected date range

The ‘to’ chartfield(s) should reflect the funding source(s) that will 

incur the salary expense

Attach DRD calculator for multiple employee retro funding changes or spreadsheet 

containing current/future changes.

For single employee changes, attachments are optional and may include any 

supporting documentation to be linked for audit review or department record 

retention needs.

Provide any additional comments to assist in entry and/or explanation of funding 

changes, if applicable

From

To

Retroactive Distributions

Please make sure the Amount fields are 

completed in both the ‘from’ and ‘to’ 

sections, and the total amounts match.

file://admin-users.admin.ohio-state.edu/Users/sprouse.28/DRD calculator.xlsx


HR Action Request – Change Funding Source

Retroactive Distributions

Required for over 90 

day funding changes

Required for over 90 

day funding changes

Questions will automatically populate for retro changes 

involving the Office of Sponsored Programs (OSP) funding.  

These questions will be required to process the transaction.

For requests involving funding changes over 90 days ago, 

please be sure to provide a justification in order for OSP to 

approve the request.

http://osp.osu.edu/administration/payroll/personnel-expenditure-transfers-pet-for-sponsored-projects/


HR Action Request – Change Funding Source

Save, Review and Submit!

If you are not ready to submit, you may come back to the HRA later by clicking                 .  

Once you are ready to submit the HRA, please click                     and then          .  

Note: Change Funding Source requests do not go through approval workflow and cannot 

include ad hoc approvals. If a change needs to be made after the request is submitted, please 

contact the HR Service Center.


